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R. F. D. DEPARTMENT.
'Address all communications i

Thop.'E, Wicker, editor.

Our patrons, who would# have ter
ants on their places for the now yea:
and who will get mail in such pal
rons' boxes, will do ne a favor BI
dropping.us a list of their names, a
that such tenants' mail may be deliv
ered '\with. proper dispatch.

Bro, carriers, haw you some pat
rons oil your route,% who watch fc
you to come and when they espy yo
afar off, will run down to the ma:
box and put in some mail for yo
to collect and then go back and stan
afar off and watch you come up an
collect and deliver and pass on
Doesn't it remind you of a perso
trying to tame a wil< varmint o
some kind by placing some food o
the ground and then going away of:
so that tlhe said varmint won't bi
afraid to come up and get it. 0
course there are none of this kin
on No. 3, but we have heard o
them.

If our merchants, bankers and oth
er business men would pay more al
tention to securing the proper an
complete address, route and bo
number, etc., of those persons livin
in the country with whom they hav
dealings, it would save the .carrie
and the posth1aster a great deal o

trouble and save. themselves the ar
noyance of having their letters re

turned undelivered.
Thiswriter can see some excuse fo

a mud hole in a low, flat place be
tween two hills, but he has studie
until his forehead is as full of wrink
les as a baked apple trying to fin
ap excuse for a mud hole on the tol
of a hill. We give it up. No matte
how we reason about it, we cannt

get rid of the fact that water wil
run down hill if it is given an outlet
We feel that we voice the senti

meints of the carriers of this count
when we say that the death of on
veteran carrier, Brother Sam Barri
has cast a pall of sadness over ds'a
and our heartfult sympathy goes ou

to his orrowing children. The younge
generation is told by his comrade
that he was a good soldier and the
believe it. They know lie was a goo
citizen. In the discharge of his dut
as a rural letter carrier he was alway
kind and obliging. This writer wi
long remembei' Gen. Barre, for i
carrie4 many a tender missive for u

when- life seemed so full of sunshin
and promise. Gen. Barre's patron
will miss him, and his many friend
will mourn his departure.

T. E. W.

Prosperity R. F. D. kews.
Well, Mr. Editor, we see you ar

going to discontinue this departmen,
unless we do something to help yo
out. Well, ''the little wiry candl
fly with glosser in his nose,' ' lies
28 mile route and you know whn- hi
makes his daily trips through the col
and over miuddy roads like the pas
week, he is hardly able to craw
much less fly around the editor'
'lamp. Now, brother carrier, comn
forth with something to keep this d<
partmienit going. Yes, give us some o
your experence. Of course, I mn
such as will do to, 'at., You knoi
sometimes wvhen 4 -.e to a v
bad place in the ro&' or find a ho
looked, covered with ice, we some
times say things we wvould prefer nec
to see in print.
As to roads, we. eed them. Man

of .out rgds. would be much bette
if every patron wvould look after thi
roitd through his farm. I have som
patrdns of that kind. .They open thi
'ditches, fill bad places with roclI
dec This, too, is appreciated ver
u~i by, the carrier. We find thu
eI~ side ditches are tQo often ner
oted. rhe w4ater i$ very often turr
into the road by a little trash col
~ting, which, if' removed in, timi
id prevent a bad place. We hop
:iesent legislature wvill do some

to permanently linprove ou
Well, I can't complain ver

ebouit -my roads on this side o
ie,but you..knowl'i o all ove
donnty, or at leaet I feel lik
~rii~1~uthy trip on that sid<l

s~loih ~oad ahd. somo~us,b$g~over there; .bu

4pme .say yon get paid for it; s go
- on. If you have never tried driving

your horse every day for awhile try
0 it dud ,iee how much more feed it.

takes. Then, shoeing, wear and tear
- of buggies and a thousand and one
.other little things. .You ivill find

, your expenses oil an average to be
.. about 4 cents per mile. Take this off
y salary and see how much is left to
o pay igrocery and clothing bill, rent,

etc.
The Department says roads are not

considered passable where any con-
r siderable portion of .hem cannot. be
a traversed faster than a walk. A
.1 great many of our patrons think if
u they get to town once a wbek over
I the roads they are 0. K. They for-
I get that the carrier is required to
I make schedule time. Many of them,
a I guess, do not know we have to reg-
f ister the time we leave the office and
a the time we return and that we have
I, only 6 to 7 hours to make the route.
e Suppose a carrier has 60 boxes and it
f usually takes a minute to stop, de-
l pbsit the mail and start. So you see
f one hour is taken iiup in this way. I

started to tell you of my road oil this
side of the river, but got off the
track. It is eight antd one-half. miles

d to the steel bridge and during most
Kof 'the year this is one of the best
roads in the county. It is clay, very
hhard and dowi grade all the way. My

r return .road with the exception of
f three-quarters of a mile, is --very

ood.
We must, say one word in behalf

of our supervisor: It is impossible
r for him to get all over the county at

once. It is really more than one man
can attend to rightly. As for the
chain. gang, I 'think it ought to be
done away' with. A great many of
our people depend too much on it.

r We know of places worked up well byt the ganz, but then .no more attention
I is given these places until they are

impassable again.
When you're nothing else to do
Work the road,

r If but for an hour or tyo,
Work the road I

It will keep it good as new
t With d surface firm and true;r Fall in line-It's up to you,s Work the road I

Well, I guess this is elougIh for
this time. Will give you

some
exper-

iences next time with wasps, bees, 'etc.
B Yes, occassonally I receive a hot
lunch and hot cup of coffee. Is'.nt it

s
fine and appreciated, too.

Carrier No. 4, Prosperity.
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B Creek, nlear the home of Mr. 1P. B.
B Eill isor. He was born: December

18, 1844, making hipi 62 years anld
>~1 monthl of age. He was miarried to
V (Miss Mary C. Bowers, a sister of
t Postmaster L. S. Boivers, whlo preced-

-ed him to thle spirit'land in Th04. He
-' was a 'member of Company P, 20th
- Re~giment, S. C. V's. HIe was wound-.4ed sev'eral times: duriing his serviceeilltile wa. He w'as antadn Ma-

- sbn,~ever falithful to his post of duty
1r in- thlis fra.ternity. He was one ofYj the oldest in. servi%ge of, time and age

of the mail carriers. HIe rode a star
r route many years.and was the first
B In the county to ride R.F P. He was

iii the service of UleJ pi but1

in his wisdom has seen fit to remove
him from our inidst. We, the car-
riers, extend our heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved.

Carrier No. 4.

Waied: Better Roads.
Mr. Editor: As you keep on throw-

ing off on us carriers for not writ-
ing, I will give you a few lines
from Newberry, No. 5. I think we
mttght to exten-d to Mr, Aull omi:
thanks for the Rt. F. D. 'Departmentin his paper. Mr. Editor, you are tell.
ing about the chaingang doing some
work on yo,ur route. Why the- people
down on No. 5 don't know that we
have a chaingang, but if you dont
think we need it you just go out to
the two mile rock on the Pomaria
road, also down to th'e three mile rock
to Mr. Johnstone's hay meadow. It is
a disgrace to any community. By
the way, I am sorry that the people
out on No. 4 have forgotten that their
carrier ever eats anything. It is not
that way down on my route. Xhose
good people down- there give me so
much pudding and sausage and good
things like that until the boys say
I look like a Methodist Circuit rider
coming in every evening. Why some

days I geet two or three invitations
-to dinner, but I cant give No. 4 any
He need not be throwing off his hints
around me. Now one word or two
about the roads. The people are
getting too busy out in the country
to work the roads. They dont care
how many buggies you tear up jump-
ing ditches to get to their house with
the mail, just so you come. They will
promise to work the road when they
get through with their crops but when
they get through it is something else,
hauling wood or sawing lumbeer,
anything but the roads.

Although Uncle Sam is going to
send one of his inspectors around
some day and he wont put ui with
these promises. He will cut off some
of the route on account of bad roads
aind then it will be too late to work
the road; then you will have to come
to town to get your mail. The
country people have a better chance
to get. their mail than most of the
people i-n town. I heard a man say
the other day who had just moved in
town from the country that he got
his mail at his door out there and now
lie had to walk a half mile to the post
office -after it. It is a matter of fact
that we will never have anything
but bad roads under the present law
in- fact we have no road law in New-
berry county. The only way we carl

get good roads is to work them by
taxation. Let the man that has noth.
ing but himself pay nothing and the
man that has oiie horse or two pay
for one or two whatever the case may
be. Then the man that has eight 0]

ten horses hauling wood and lumbel
ievery day cutting up the roads pa
the tax to work it.
Then you can let out a piece Of

road by contract, make the contraetoi
gie bond, rcquirec hinii to keep it ir

a good condlitioni or forfeit his bond
And take the chaingang and roa<
machinery that is standing in a ditch
or in some manm's cotton field an<
start from the court house and worl
each road goinig out so manmy mnilet
and put it in goodl condition. By this
way we will have good roads and nmo:
until then will we have anytihing only
the kind we nowv have which is a dis
grace to Newberry county.
Frank P. DeVore, R. F. D. No. 5.

Pomaria No. 2, on Roads and Boxes
iEditor R. F. D. Department:
For fear our column in The Hleralk

and News might be taken from us I
wvill try a-nd send in a few lines.
We boys are having some pretty

cold weather, now to contend with'
though as the saying is "don,'t mine
the wveathmer so the wind don 't blow,.
I have a very good road but it is nmo
because it has been wvorked so mucl
for I have some p)ar-ts that have not
had a shovel full of dirt in over twc
tm'ars. I hope the legislature wihl
pass a. law that will force the over
seers to work their roads, for our pat
rons expect us to bring their mail or
time' and we cannot unless wve hav(
good roads.

I think another imiporta'nt mattci
ie that every patron should see that
h'is box is convenient for the carrier
not too high nor too low4 If ms migh-
ty cold these~frosty mormings to~e

out from under your lap robe to see t
up in a box. Patrons should also t]
keep a supply of stamps on hand so a
we wont lie bothered so much trying y
to fish out those little pennies on
cold snowy days. 0

Mr. Editor, I guess you get enough b
'cou-ting'' this week, I noticed you 0
were a Juror. I guess I would better
close for this time and if this misses I(
the waste basket I 'Will come again. J
Wishing the brother carriers a sue- 1

cessful year and thanking the Editor
of The Herald and News for giving 8
us this Column I remain, 6

L. A. S., t
Carrier No. 2, Pomaria. I

I
Wants Good Roads and a Good Cook. i-
Editor 1?. F. D. Department:

Hello, Mr. Editorl What is the 8
matter? Struck i knot already. I had S
expected a long editorial. Don't be f
bashful, I heard a young lady say the S
.otherday she was so ankious to take s
a ride in that mail wagon. Uncle Pete 9
watch Toin.

Well Bro. l?. F. D's. haven 't we
had a fine month for January. The
roads are good. We ought to 'be thank- 3
fiul that, Irovidence has been so.kind
to us for it'.it hadn't been for Provi-
denee we would have been in a bad
irow of stumps as far as roads are r
concerned. One week's rain would v

make some of them impassable. With n

nothing done to some of them in two y

years, some parts with no overseers
appointed, hands grumbling because I
they have to work while others do s,

not, how are we ever to have good
roads? Say, Mr. Editor,'if you see
anything of our efficient county com- t
missioners "meandering around please t
i-nvite them up to see the ford on g
Long Branch just two miles from Ja- i
lapa, on the Beasley road. Of course c
we dont expect them to do any work
on said ford as it has not had any Ii
work in two years. We just 'want i
them to see and get acquainted with g
the country, and then take a look at a
that road from W. C. Swittenburg's o
to N. C. Duckett's. This road has no
overseer over it. Suppose the board n

,employ Charlton Cromer and have t
him work this road. a
We have heard something said e

about mail boxes. All of mine are in
fairly good condition except one. I h
drove up to one of mine the other day i
and found it about down but the sig- 0
nal was pointing upward. I thought b
if the mail was was to follow in the r
direction of the signal the one ad-
dressed would never call for it so I
just wrote: ''If not called for in ten E
days forward to the dead letter of-
fiec, Washington, D. C.'' c

T Ihink some one said something s
about lunches in their boxes. Now Mr. a

Mr. Editor, I believe I will quit I
boasting but. I don't think there is a 1
earrierl in the county that has a kind- t
er sel of patrons t-han I have. During
Christmas it was a continual feast i
of wood things: turkey, han, sau- f
p~ae, chicken, and every(hing that
was toothsome. I think there must
he thle very best cooks on my route.
WVishm some of them would conme and r
cook for me all the time. T would b)e
willinm' to furnish the wood and the
water. One of' them can sure bake
chierry' pie andl anot her one ean sure
hnmke ',ood cake.

Mr*. Editor, I behliev'e I will quiet I
sending presents out on No. 3, and
look after my own. You or Uncle
Pete p)lease advise me what to do. c
Hoping that the R1. F. D. boys will r

all tr'y to write up something every
week, I remain,

Kinar'ds, No. 2. r

Hester's Weekly Review.
14ewv Orleans, Feb. 1.-S'ertry '

Hlester's Newv Orleans cotton state- i
ment issued today shows the total
for Jani. has been 1,808,768 against
914,204 yast yearI. F
The movement since Sept. 1 showvs i

receipts at all United States por'ts 7,-
318,599, against 5,702,805 lad. year; I
overland across the Mississippi, Ohio I

and P~otomnac rivers to Northern mills
and Canalla 776,050 againt 554,151 '

last year; 'Southern mills' takings ecx-r
elusive of quantity consmn$ed at 1
Sonthern outports 1,241.00 against
1,173,911 last year; interior stocks in c
excess of those held at the commence-
nment of the season 495,101 against i
556,964 last year'. . .

These mnake 'the total movement of m

~\4.#

ie crop brought into sight during 'ani
le five months ending close of Janu. wit
ry 9,830,750 against 7,987,831 last she
ear. lik<
Foreign exports for the fivemonths we

f the season have been 5,411,578 ger
ales, showing a decrease last season of
1,696,158. one
Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 tile
ading Sonthern interior markets on en10

anuary 31 were 1,815,637 against sel

,58p,024 the same date last year. roa
Including port and interior town 01n

toeks left over from the previous aCe

3ason and the number of bales of diti
te current crop brought into sight
uring the five months, the supplyas been 10,128,520 against 8,432,362 1
ist year. ind
In addition to the monthly figures, ald
ecretary Hester issued today a doc
tatement of the weekly movement km
)r- seven- days ending Feb. 1, inclu- Plc
ve, showing the total brought in smi
ght this year 387,903 against 202,- ed
)3 for the same seven day last year. cOil

MEANING OF CALIBRE. she

ithor the Diameter of a' Gun or Its hot
Length Divided by Diameter. I'n

clie
There is surely no word in the no- You
ienclature pf guns, big and little, 11a
'hicb has caused and is causing so t.h
Imeh confusionl in the lay mind as the WOi
ord calibre. oI

The confusion arises chiefly from
1e use of the term in an adjectival ''I
mie to indicate length, as when we likt
iy a 50 calibre six inch gun. get
The word calibre as applied to ar- al(

.lery signifies essentially and at all goi
mies the diameter of the bore of a cut
un. A gun, then, of six inch calibre ial
;a gun whose bore is just six in- '

ies. ha-
For convenience and because the col,
ower of a. gun when once its bore I a
as been decided upon depends so

'reatly upon its length, artillerists Yoi
re in the habit of defining the length Ol(
f the gun in the term of the calibre. get
The six inch rapid fire gun, as whi

kounted on the ships of the navy, is a bit
rifle under twenty-five feet in length in
nd is therefore known as a 50-
alibre gun. her
In the case of small arms the cali- stri

er is expressed in hundredths of an if
ichi, as when we say a 22 calibre or
2 calibre pistol, meaning that the an<

ore is .22 and .32 of an inch in dia- boj
ieter.-Scientifie American. W1

The Telephohe Respite. twi
t. Louis Globe-Democrat. arc
While romance never (lies, but lig

hanges its vehicles from age to age, er(!

omine time is required to convention-
lize the vehicles and adapt them to dl
omantie uses. For instance, it is ma

ifficult matter to work the railway,
elegraph and teleplhone into stirring un
irani without manking it. ridiciloiis ed.
nid even a Kipling would hesitnte be- lhe
ore tle project of incorpolrat ing tile A
V1eird- phonograph into a i'e-and- eli
enth story. air
Instancing the dimcflulty pointed **

uti, is the neCws story conic'riniig Gtoy- thi
rnor3 Folk 's repr'ieve of Sp,augh, the.
ian sentenced to b)e hanged ini Cen- dli
erville for 'an allIegcd murder. D)e- ro3
>eniniig upon phone, the' Governor
elayed grantinug thle repr)1ieve uiili
ite, and( t hen c'alled( up) the Center-
ille sheriff. But. the dr'atted wires "n
wer'e down or ''Central'' was busy a
r something, andl Spaugh came well tyl
igh being prios4aically hianged before ty
onnections could be made and tihe his
heriff convinced that the Governor in

eally gave the order. 'oi
There is another diffculty. You het

an't be suire that the person wvith
rhom you arie conver'sing over the cli
honie is who lie irepreujents himself c

a be. And if the mnatter is important(1
to Spaughi this was ratherci urgent) d

r'ave consequences may ensue of the
onbht. wa

Besides, ai telep)hone paridoin, as we a

ave hinted, lacks the (eleents of C'e
omance, andc romance is, after' all,
thiat miake.4 eveni real life wor'th hia
rhile. The conivici ngness of .a tele-
hone message may finially be estab- ha.
shed, but it lacks that charm which ref

rsthe anicient way of communi.-
ation. 'tic
The midlniaht r'ide on a foaming ch<i

teed, the clatter' of wvhose hoofs is em
card in the distance, the breathles.4
idar (haShinVl un in the n)ikftme bi

handbig an official document,
I -the state seal, to the anxious
riff-these are thrillers that we
not to part with. In their stead,
shall have the deliberate messen.-
boy sauntering toward the place
execution with a dime novel in
hand and his yellow message in
other. And he may pause long
ugh to see his fictional hero re-
Dd from the Iidians, to allow the
I man to dance on the air at the
of a rope. We must, however,ustom ourselves to the new con-

oil.

.
His Duty.Ic was a scrawny, shaggy-hairedividual. His clothes were glossy

patched.- He walked to the back
r of the little farm house and

ieked. The door was opened by aasant looking old woman whose
les hetoke,ied that she entertain-
no fear of the tattered structure
fronting her.

*

'Well, what do you want, sir?''
asked him.
'Beef-and, mum, with a bowl of
water washed in coffee-grounds.
istarvin,' mum, and I was just
win' up the oak tree in front of
.r house when I saw the tidy
des in your windows, and I
iught a lady what was so neat
ild help a weary traveler to get
-k.''
'Work?'' laughed the woian.'ve lieardl that excuse before. One
you asked for some victuals to
work, ald when I filled him up
asked what. kind of work he was

ig to do, lie said lie was going to
holes in the atmosphere to let

loons go through easily.'''Culprit! Is it possible? I should
10 blown the rags from his spinal
3mn and applied the horse-whip.
.sure you, mm-''
'And another horrid creature, like
1too, got a good meal from me
e so 's he could have strength to
to work, and when I asked him

it the work was he said he was to3 Christopher Columbus' initials
barberpoles.'"
'Vile villain I But, mum, not so
e. I hm to work for a large con-
ietion. company in New York, and
pu'%_l-''
'Well, here are some sandwiches
I cake and fruit left over by the
trders and you're welcome to.
tat are they to construct?''
fter devouring a sandwich with
bites, the hobo re:lied: ''We

to construct a building three times
her than any sky,.seraper over
eted. '

'And what will your particular
'y then he?'' asked the kind wo-
i innocently.
Phe unkempt f'llow didfnot reply
il all the eatables had disappear-
Then, as he began to walk away,
said smilingly; ''My duty, mum?
l, to be honest. with you, I'll
(i(late. y4Ve got to go up in an
ship and( shove thie stars t.o One
e, so that thie bu11ilding ean get
-ough. Thaniks, awfully!''
~ind withI t hat thle impudent fellow
appeared around a hend in thle
Ld.

Jacob Riis and the P'tetty Girl.
[acob Riiis, whose liearut covers all
fering humanity, 'meenitly enugaged
>retty, soft-haired girl to work his
uewriter. While her~face was pret-
lie also saw that it was pale, and
heart went otit to her as a suf fer-
being. After watching the girl
half an hour one (lay lie asked
in .a tone full of sympathy:
Don 't you get awfully tired,netimes, from that incessant cliek,'k of thle machine?''
'Yes, sir,'' replied the girl, ''X
Tt wears on (lie nerves dredfully'
'I thought so,'' said Mr'. Ri.
rming up1, now flhat he hand fonamffering soul. ''I)Don't typewriters
r* graduate from their work?''
'They do, '' replie'd. hle gi rl, as a
py light broke ov'er her face.
'And( then wha~it do they t urn their
ids5 to?'' asked the w'arm hearted

'We(ll,'' said the girl, as the pret-
4i pink blnshes suffused her

~eks, ''they generally marry their
ployers.''
Phien Mr. iis turned hurriedly to
.wor'k-The Caledonian.


